Practitioner Profile
An Interview with 
Roseann Adams

Roseann Adams was born into a working-class Italian immigrant family in
Q. Define what you do professionally.
A. I provide therapy, coaching and organizational consulting and training as an independent practitioner.
Q. What activities encompass your professional responsibilities?
A. Individual, couple, and family therapy. Executive coaching. Organizational consulting and training.
Q. How long have you been engaged in your professional activity?
A. Nearly 30 years.
Q. What led you to your professional calling?
A. I have always been fascinated by people's life stories, curious about the qualities that enable people to overcome adversity with grit, resilience and creative strength. One of my early career teaching positions was in a job training program for low income women who were residents of a Chicago housing project. Students who successfully completed the program were the ones who developed job skills, but also changed their vision of what was possible for them. Watching my students make powerful personal changes to improve their lives inspired me to go back to school to get a master's degree in social work. I feel fortunate to earn a living doing work that enables me to help others achieve their personal and professional goals and live their dreams.
Q. How are you paid?
A. Coaching clients and organizations pay on a fee for service basis. Clients referred or who self-refer for mental health services are able to use their health insurance to pay for psychotherapy services. I am an in-network provider with several insurance companies and also receive referrals from several employee assistance programs.
Q. Do you work alone or do you have a team?
A. I have a solo practice based in Chicago and have a large nation-wide network of colleagues with whom I often collaborate. My team of expert resources includes other mental health service providers, physicians, clergy, attorneys, and financial counselors.
